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W'e reached Sbannbai on Saturday.
Sunday was crowded with services. In
tire mornin-, we miet witb the believers
for the communion and for preaching.
This was af:er the Sunday-schooi.
There were three addresses in a.1. At
the close of the service ibere was a
sermon by Bishop WValden in tire Union
Church. In the afternoon there wai a
Bible cless in MNI. Wire's study.
Among those present wa a girl without
feet. WVh-n bier feet wene bound sht
ctied so miu.hI that ti peuple thoughz
she had a devil and threw ber out. It
was cold and lier feet were frozen.
>rhtcv di'olîpr±d off in course of time.
She is n.cw a Christiati. Misi I.yo i
expecîs tu train bier for a Bible wornan.
l). Butchatt thinksz a piir of wooden
et ca-i bc secured fur about $4o.

l'eilîaîîs sortie âne wîll furnisb this
suni. Another had been thought a
denîoniac. Site was found by ane of
our workers tied t-. a post. She was
nalzed and raving. Under kind treat-
nient blie irnproved. She was prayed
with and led to Christ. She is bappily
niarried and lives an exeniplary lite.
Af-:r the Bible-class Mr. W~are ex-
aiiined ten candidates for baptisnî.
One woman said, "I1 arn deaf, very
de.f ; stupàd, very stupid ; but 1 bclieve
in the Lord Jesus witb ail my beatr-."

In th- eniý -here was a second
service in tire Union Cburch. lt was
to the pastoraie of this church that W.
P. l3entley was once called, ai a salary
twice as greai as bc was receiving.
He did not entertain tire caîl for a mio-

the Ahierican Bible Society. Dr.
l-yke, the manager for China, showed
us through the building and explained
thte work. Last year nearly 500,000
Scriptures, or portions thereof, wene
sold. Few are given away. People
prize more highly that which costs
somtething. 'lile books are sold bziow
cost so as to bring theni within the
reach of nearly al. The Bible is
printed in the twetnîy-eigbt Chinese
dialects. In dufférent sections c: the
Empire the dialects are différent. A
Cantonese would flot lie understood in
Pekin. A Nankin man is flot under
stood in Shanghai. Colporteurs goout
and dîbtribute the Word -J Life. 'l'lie

issionai îes on their tours do the sanie.
D)r. Hlykes is an aggressive inan.
Thene wasa very niarked incrcaie in the
saàes iast year; the sales for the cunrerit
year are sîli langer. Near hy is tire
Pre,aîeriaii Press, the iargest maission
presi in an-y'6eld. l'nis is one cif the
institutions of the E ist. It is Lkuown
in aIl parts of the world. Ir was estab.
lîshed iii 1844. It cost $ID5 o00.
Neyer was tîterc a wiser investnient.
1: pays ail expenses and more. It
prints, binds, zm.ikrs type, plates, and
everytbing else that is done in a great
establishment. Ore year it printed
30,000,000 Pges. Every mission in
China is helped by this 1Press. Not
only so, but its wo.-k gues to aIl parts of
the -lobe. 'lihe day we were thene an
onde: was received froni the University
of B3erlin for a font of Chîinese type.
Mn. Facthe direcior, is an Ohio'
man, and a very clever gentleman.

Froin tirs Press we wcent to a bapitis-
rial service. 'l'lie candidates that Mn.
Ware ex2smined on Sunday wene
present. Tniere wene ten ii al]. An
address wa3 delivered bv Mr. Ni ex-

rue(nt. Ail the workers in Shanghai pliniti-, the eaing ofthe ondinances.
attend this churci »l'lie services are at Wl'itli thet exception of one wonian 7o
suchl hus as du niot cor.flict niith tlieir Years of 3ge, the candidates wene young
own. TIhe union sentiment is iostered and stnong. They will forni a valuable
by these mieetings. %Vc: went frain thne
Unjion Clioncl tr; tire ev2iigelist:c ser- addition to i i chuncb. At the close

of this service wve hastened tu the
vicu conducted by Jamies WVare and nir.thly prayen meeting iii the 'Union
Evaneulist Ni. This %vas a strar.ge but Churcb. Hene %ve met cnany mission-

facnaig3hh.Me>ad ot>na. aries and several other nioted pen2ron-
cbîldren came in. S.anîet s;,no'ked ail eotdier
thz: whil*. 'l'huy carne and ven2ft, buit Cnt parts of the fiild. IcIt %vis a -zeason
tie bousc %vas full. Sorie scýied, o jelîa~fo h rsneo h
athers libtcs:ed to tire vrnds tirat wcre of reô.hii o tireu uhp isons ofth

siiokcii. Thle auîdienîce was différent Ch-riiduii The haprdisoins Aol

fnom that in tbe iîrning. Chinesc hitnut veeerutn i

Chrtistians have bright ar.d happy faces. prescrt seeniecl o tic nîeîiibers of one
Mis.War s.ys hat onin lntr tobody. That ni.glit the Cliristians cachec
Mis W're ay tht wnîn laintoto Mîr. WVarc's hiuue and -'ave sie a

tead afier tneir conversion su tuait they beeto n nadrs.Tesni

cati tatke part in tire services. E vange- incento a ai iaddering 'llie sni.

libi N: lins a fine hcad anie face. He I- -

lokt:îk a bald vagie. One feels on IN D C E T IO
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in Englisli. Perhaps that is the reason the gospel can change such a brute into
they arc in Chinese. They brought such a man it must be a good thing.
their refreshnients with them. A TIhe samie day we vh5ited Sicawei, the
stranger here soon gets acquaintedl and great J esuit institution. There are 200

feels at home. He can flot (ail to orphans here. They are sent to school
realize that hie is among kindred in and taught trades. WVe were shown
Christ. T'he warmth of their welcome through the shops. W'e saw carpenters,
is unmistakable. printers, painters, tailors and shoe.

TVhe next morning we 'visited the miakers. T'hese orphans are kept iii
Anglo Chinese College. We vreft charge till they are 27 years old, lest
early, that we might see the students ifl they should go back to heathenîsm.
the chapel. This is the school of the In the nunnery is a school for girls.
M. E. Church, South. The teaching 'rhere is a semninary in which priests
is in English and Chinese. 'l'le gov- are trainèd. The Observatory furt ishies
ernment takes the best students before Shanghai with the time and weather in-
they are graduated and places theni in dications. W'e saw the mnodel of a 'iew
its technical and naval scisools. It cathedral. This will cost $5oo,ooo.
pays ail their expenses and gives themi It will be built in tîne. 'lle priests
a salary besides. TIheir krtowledge of could flot have been more obiiging.
Engiisli and science niakes tirent more They were pkeased to see us and to gîve
vaituable. l'le school his a very de- us any i. formation asked for. They
sirable property. 'lie tuillion tees prIy shnwed us througli this vast establish-
ail expeflses except the salaries of the nint Thene are mnany other institu-
(oreiu.n teachers. Sontie of thc boys tioîîs tri Shîanghai that we did flot see,
are Cr.ristians, but most of theti aie on accounit of a lack of timne. MIr.
nui. Nlany of theni would unite with %Vat e drives furiously and accomplishes
the church if their parents would give more than se:eral ordinary umen, but
the;r consent. One nîotherthreatenred even he could flot see ail that is wortl
to comimit suicide if hier son confcssed 'seeing in this great city in two and a
hiî faith ici Christ. These boys are hall days.
Christians in their co)nduct. They axe One thing irupresses a stranger out
frier.ds of the work. On the way to, the here, narnely, the extrerne cordialîty of
%,chool and br.ck we went through a evcry one. 1 took a score of introduc-
large niket. It was curious to see tor letters with me. Dr. Ashmore
evèry buyer using bis own scales. He told me 1 would flot need theni. He
cari no, trust the seller to use .iust was right. I have flot shown one. It
wriglits and a just balance. That is sufficient that one is interested in the
nîorring we went out to St. John's Col- wok. Catbolics and Protestants of ail

lt.Thiq is the school of the Pro. schools and mn who bave ;o dircct
testant Epibco>al Churcli. There are connection with missionary work takze
in the boys' schOol 135 students ; in delight in showing one every possible
the girls' school 6o, and in the orphan. courtesy. Buddhist and Confucianist
age 40 children. The si-hool has a have invited me to eat and drinck with
splendid prolienty. It cost flot less than theni. %V'ith Tiny Tini I say, «' God
$too,ooo. l>roi. Cooper showed us bless tlîem, every one."
the buildings and the grounds. ThereShnaiINnk.
are no cleancr and neazer roonis in x.Fo hnga akn
Chaia. WVe saw the boys tat thea' rice 1\1. W~are arranged that we should
nt noon. It was a sighit wotlî seeing. caîl on the way at several out-stations

Si. Luke's Hospiî?l belongs to the in bis district. Thbis m3de it needf'ui
sanie society. Dr. Bc.nne began with fer us to go partly by water cnd partly
two btds. T7he propetty tow used is by land. The first plice whichi we

wortlî $5o,ooo. This was boughit by wished to visit is TIsurgming. Tihis is
tire Clainese and given to the mission a large islar.d in the mouth of the
in recognition of the value of such an Yangtsze, with a population of a nil-
institution. Dr. Boone told us of the lion. %Ve lit Shanghai in the" Iove,'
influence &f the hospital. .1 memben the boat which. the Engiish Sunday-
of tire îîterary class living in WVoosung schcols, under tire ktadersip of Mr. J.
%vas paralyzed by over-work. He was Coop, gave tire mission. james %Vanc
cross, cursed the children, and threîv wa caîtiain, Dr. l3utcbart wag surgeorn,
lus crutch ai theni. He was the terror and I was the passenger. l'le wmnd
of the place. Dr. Boone was able to was straiRbi ahead and blowing so bard
send, hini somte medicine that hecaled that witb ail our efforts we made only
bum. Ilis licart wvas full of gratitude, seven miles ini ten hours. We ran into
and hie %vanted ta do somethîng. lie a creck kno-n as the Exalted Bridge
oper.ed a school. and soon wun the Creek.for the nigbt. As the suit was
confidence and love of the -boys. He seîting we took a walk into the coutitry.
wculd take no pay. His conversion WeV saw graves in ail directions. lit
dceply impresscd niany. 1'hiey said if 1one.field-I côunted'rz5o. Sontie coffins


